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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The samples of macrozoobenthos were taken of by classical limnological methods in monthly intervals over two years (2006) (2007) in fi ve selected lo ca lities (ponds Nesyt, Hlohovecký, Prostřední, Mlýnský and Zámecký). There were two withdrawal places selected in each locality.
Limnologic sieve with mesh size 0.25 mm and anatomical tweezers were used to taking qualitative samples. Samples were fi xated with 4% formaldehyde after sampling. Subsequently, they were worked up in laboratory and determined.
Ekman-Birge dredge with working extent of 225 cm 2 were used to quantitative sampling. Taking of the samples were realized on particular fi shponds from the skiff . A mixed sample of 500 cm 2 was taken from each withdrawal place, then silt was removed from the sample by rinsing in sieve with mesh size of 0.25 mm. This sample was kept in plastic bag and fi xated with 4% formaldehyde. Individual organisms were taken out to small bottles by subsequent laboratory processing and they were again fi xated. Further, individuals were counted, classed to taxonomical groups and samples were weighted (a er three months since the material was fi xated). Based on these noted values abundance and biomass were determined.
The physic-chemical characteristics of the water (temperature, pH, conductivity, oxygen, tran sparen cy) were measured as well. 
SPECIES COMPOSITION OF ZOOBENTHOS OF THE PONDS LEDNICKÉ RYBNÍKY
Zoobenthos of the ponds Lednické rybníky is in terms of qualitative composition monitored since 1916. Detailed summary of species composition from 1916 to 1999 in these localities states Opravilová et al. (1999) . Over this long period 299 zoo benthos taxa were determinated in fi sh-pond system Lednické rybníky. During our research realized in years 2006-2007 112 of taxa were identifi ed, whereas 17 of them were determined for the fi rst time. Therefore, number of benthic water invertebrate or ga nisms taxa, which were discovered in ponds Lednické rybníky, has increased to 316 until now.
Presence of species in every single pond during years 2006-2007 is stated in abbreviations of titles of particular localities: Nesyt = N, Hlohovecký = H, Prostřední = P, Mlýnský = M, Zámecký = Z. Organisms inscribed with underlined letter are taxa that were shown in ponds Lednické rybníky for the fi rst time.
Hydrozoa: Hydra sp. -P, M, Z Turbellaria: Dugesia polychroa -Z Oligochaeta: Criodrilus lacuum -P, Z, Dero sp. -H, P, . Relatively high levels of zoobenthos biomass in this pond compared to other mentioned ponds were caused by increased incidence of the gastropods (Planorbarius corneus, Valvata piscinalis) in some pe riods of monitoring, e.g. April, June, September 2007. Biomass at these dates comprised also the weight of mollusc shells.
Size of fi sh stock and its predation pressure upon water invertebrates infl uence the quantity of zoo benthos as well. First data about the quantity of zoobenthos in the ponds Lednické rybníky published Sukop (1974) . From 1968 to 1969 quantity of the zoobenthos was monitored in fi ngerling ponds, which are situated to the east of the pond Nesyt. Total density of zooben thos in these ponds ranged between 326-13 021 individuals.m . As the fi ngerling ponds diff er from fi sh-farming ponds in many respects such as their character or present fi sh stock, we can not compare the zoobenthos quantity of each other.
Other quantitative data about the pond Nesyt were obtained in years 1995-1997 when only density of the zoobenthos was described. Density of zooben thos fl uctuated between intervals 5-4 547 individuals.m −2 . However, there were high fi sh stocks in the pond at this time, which could be the reason of occurrence of only 14 zoobenthos taxa during the monitored period.
Dynamic development of zoobenthos in Zámecký pond was researched within the frame of the thesis (Báňa, 1999) . Total density of zoobenthos in this pond fl uctuated between intervals 15-2 370 ind . m −2 in given period, total biomass ranged between 0.2-8 g . m −2
. There was a pure species spectrum noticed during this monitoring as well, only 14 taxa of zoobenthos were present.
According to Lellák (1958 Lellák ( , 1961 Lellák ( , 1978 , zoobenthos density of carp ponds reaches it is maxima ge ne rally in autumn and at the beginning of winter (October-December) owing to the presence of young individuals from wintering generation. As the individual weight of zoobenthos is low, increase in density has only a small impact on values of zoobenthos biomass. Peak of the biomass values occurs in spring (February-April). There is a decrease of zoobenthos at the end of spring and during summer. . Seďa (1985) monitored zoobenthos of two ponds in the surrounding of the town Znojmo. There were 54 taxa of zoobenthos found in the pond Karlov. Average zoobenthos density was 7 310 ind . m In the plan of care for the nature preserve ponds Lednické rybníky in period 2007-2011 is con si dered that bottoms of individual ponds will be partly exposed, except for the pond Zámecký (ponds will not be drained absolutely, only margins of pond will be dried up). This problematic issue aroused an extensive dispute in the press in 2007. Hence, we add some commentary to this point.
Drying-up of ponds, which mentioned already Dubravius (1545) and later e.g. Kostomarov (1953) , can be considered as one of the oldest meliorating measure realized on ponds. This method of the melio ra ting preparation is based on draining the pond and exposing the mud bottom to climatic infl uences. Improvement of physical and chemical characteristics of pond bottom, acceleration of organic matters mineralization and elimination of the so vegetation, fi brous algae or fi sh parasites and some pathogenic germs is achieved owing to this procedure. At present time, water level manipulation of ponds has primarily meliorating and hygienic function, in contrast to the past when a production importance predominated. Disadvantage of the summer drying-up of ponds is the fact that a loss of fi sh production occurs in respective vegetation period in comparison to winterizing of ponds. Janeček et al. (1966) , Herzog (1970) and Herzog, Vavruška (1974) concerned with the issue of ponds drying-up in summer period in our conditions. Regeneration of zoobenthos a er summer draining of ponds was monitored by e.g. Lellák (1966 Lellák ( , 1969 and Matěna (1979) . From their work follows that practically the entire fauna, except for a modicum of individuals on bottom of the fi shpond tributary, perish during the pond drying-up. However, regeneration of zoobenthos a er drying-up proceeds quickly, thus there is an incoming massive development of zoobenthos, imprimis of chironomids larvae, in several months a er pond fi lling-up. Regeneration of permanent zoobenthos element runs much slower, as the colonization of newly fi lled pond is more diffi cult in their case.
It results from our collected data that there was no decrease in zoobenthos quantity in ) and also biomass (7.1 g . m −2 ) in the following year 2007. This fact was evidently caused by low fi sh stock and low predation pressure upon zoobenthos. However, it can not be ruled out that quantitative parameters will be lower a er fi lling-up the pond in the area which was drained in 2007, in accordance with the knowledge by Janeček et al. (1966) and other authors mentioned above.
Diff erent aspects (botanical and ornitological) of the drying-up of the pond Nesyt in 2007 were described by Sychra et al. (2008) . Their report shows that pond drying-up had a positive eff ect on ornitofauna. There was a nidation of some rare birds observed like e.g. pied avocet (Recurvirostra avosetta), common spoonbill (Platalea leucorodia), barnacle goose (Branta leucopis) etc. 
CONCLUSION
National natural preserve the ponds Lednické rybníky is in possession of state and under administration of Agency for nature conservation and landscape protection of the Czech Republic. From facts mentioned above follows that drying-up of the pond Nesyt had a substantial importance with respect to subject of protection in this locality, i.e. wetland birds and aquatic macrophytes.
That begs the question for the future if there will be enough water for fi lling-up of partly drained ponds in the case of assumed global warming and consequent aridisation of southern Moravia. This presented study can serve as a base for comparison of benthic circumstances of the ponds Lednické rybníky in new conditions of fi sh farming stated in the plan of care for period 2008 -2011 (Heralt, Kmet, 2006 .
SOUHRN

Roční cyklus zoobentosu Lednických rybníků
Lednické rybníky se nacházejí v oblasti Lednicko-Valtického areálu, jež je součástí světového kulturního a přírodního dědictví UNESCO. Rybniční soustava začíná největším moravským rybníkem Nesyt (325 ha), následují rybníky Hlohovecký (104 ha), Prostřední (48 ha) a Mlýnský (109 ha). Zámecký rybník (30 ha) již nepatří přímo do zmíněné soustavy, ale je rovněž řazen mezi Lednické rybníky. Tento rybník napájí řeka Dyje. Lednické rybníky jsou lokalizovány na slaném podloží a mají tedy vyšší salinitu, než je tomu u většiny rybníků na území ČR. 
